I. P   S   U
In fragment 116 Bowra, Pindar mentions death and the gods:
kai; swma me; n pav ntwn e{ petai qanav tw/ perisqenei, zwo; n d∆ e[ ti leiv petai aij wǹo" ei[ dwlon. To; gav r ej sti mov non ej k qewǹ. eu{ dei de; prassov ntwn melev wn, aj ta; r euJ dov ntessin ej n polloi" oj neiv roi" deiv knusi terpnwǹ ej fev rpoisan calepwǹ te kriv sin.
Sandys 1 translated as follows:
«And, while the body of all men is subject to over-mastering death, an image of life remaineth alive, for it alone cometh from the gods. But it sleepeth, while the limbs are active; yet, to them that sleep, in many a dream it giveth presage of a decision of things delightful or doleful.» I would like to suggest that better sense can be made of this fragment if we understand that the shade (ei[ dwlon) is said to be deprived of life (leiv petai 2 aij wǹo" 3 ). We should translate as follows: «And, while the body of all men is subject to over-mastering death, the shade, although still alive (zwo; n d∆ e[ ti), is deprived of life (leiv petai aij wǹo"). For this is only due to the gods (ej k qewǹ 4 ).» According to Pindar, due to the gods the shade never dies.
Instead it exists after death in the Underworld: cf. Odyssey XI,83. e shade is able to appear to the living in their dreams because dreams are sent by the gods 5 . Cynthia's shade visits Propertius in a dream. However, it is forced to return to the Underworld at dawn 6 . 
